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3
Per cent a

Year.
All moneys deposited

with the
Dime Deposit

AND

Discount Dank

draw 3 per cent, annually.
Wouldn't it be wiser to

put your money to work
earning more money than
to keep it idle in insecure
places ?

Tun MonnitK IIahdwaiir aroiu

Baby's
Friend.

The sterilization ot mlllc is

a protection no mother can

afford to Ignore. There should

be an

Arnold Sterilizer
In every homa where there la

a baby to feed artificially. It
Ig recommended by the best
physicians everywhere.

Foote & Shear Co.
U9 N. Washington Ave
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Lackawanna Avenue.
amrnne

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17C0 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against chorees or
work.

Hair on Ladies' Faces peimanently
removed by Electrolvsls. Clectrlcal Face
Massate. Manicuring, Comedones Removed.
Shampooing, Scalplreatment.

MISS. S. A. SIBLIiY, AIRS M. S. BLLIS.
901 Mulbsrrv St, from 9 a. m. to 5 p m.

Lackawanna
aundry.

"THE"

;oB Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Charles Robinson and William Kelly
left for New York jestcrday on the 3 30 train.

Atornty Charles W. Dawson Wednesday re-

turned from a ten dajs' business trip in Kansas.

J. Lowry 1511, general traffic manager of the
Central Railrcid of New Jersey, was In the city
) cstcrday.

E. 11. Sturgcs Is at Southport, Conn., where his
family Is spending the summer. He will return
within a few dajs.

General Superintendent E. O. Russell and Su-
perintendent J. M, Daly returned to the city
yesterday alter several dajs' absence.

Captain P. DeLacy yesterday morning left for
Fredcrlcktburg, Md., whero ho will attend the
Army of the I'otounc's reunion. President

will be amone tho invited guests, and
Robert K. Lee camp, Confederate veterans, will
Join In the reunion. A tide trip will be mado
to Portress Monroo and Richmond, and a tour
made of various battlefields. Captain DeLacy
starts for home Tucsdiy and will stop at Gntet
Valley, I.urerne county, and there deliver the
Memorial Day oration.

THOSE WESTERN VISITORS.

Committoe of Entertainment Will
Meet w Morning.

A meoting of the special committee
of the board of trade appointed to
look after the members ot the Michi-
gan and Indiana Retail Coal Dealers'
association who are coming here on a
tour of Inspection Decoration day will
be held In the board rooms tomorrow
morning and arrangements perfected
for the entertainment of tho visitors.

They will be taken through several
of the mines In which the commltteo
are Interested and arrangements will
nso be made to have them driven over
the boulevard and Lake Scranton. As
they como principally to inspect tho
coal mines, it Is not to be expected
that they will have much time to de-

vote to any of tho other diversified In-

dustries of the city, but in case they
should, they will be escorted In parties
through the steel mills, silk mills and
nut and bolt works.

Smoke The Pccono, Ec. cigar.

BRIGHT PROGRAMME.

Rondered Last Night by tho Boya'
Industrial Association.

A bright and very pleasing enter-
tainment was given last night at St.
Luke's Parish house by tho Boys' In-

dustrial association. It was opened at
8.16 o'clock by a selection by the or-

chestra and Evan 'Williams then sang
several songs In a very capable man-
ner.

Little Helen Cogllzcr gave a very
pleasing recitation and Mrs. II. II.
Brady's beautiful voice was heard, "A
May Morning" being rendered In a
manner which captivated the audience.
Young Forrest Decker made a hit by
reciting "Reclpo for ft Ilacket."

Miss Irene Kann sang finely "Time's
Garden," Harvey Blackwood playing
the vlollncello obllgato. Rev. Rogers
Israel made a few remarks appropri
ate to tho occasion and James II. Grif-
fin gnvo a very clever monologue.

John Washburn sang In a very pleas-
ing voice "One Night In June," and
was followed by Miss Beatrice Morris.
She recited "Bobby Shaftoo" and the
pretty little story made a vast hit with
tho audience, which enthusiastically
applauded Miss Morris.

Mrs. Brady rendered two more selec-
tions, "A Lullaby" and "A Valentine,"
and Mr. Griffin then gave another
monologue. This part ot the program
was brought to a close by another se-

lection bv the orchestra.
Tho second part of the programme

consisted of an acrobatic performance
by tho Boys' Industrial association's
club team. They went through several
very clever turns and made a bit hit.
The club Is made up of the following
young acrobats: Michael Durkln, Pet-
er Roche, Mlchnel Boles, John Haldo-ma- n,

James Duffy, Jnmrs Wiltshire,
Clarence v. orby, Robert Campbell,
Louis Edwards, Tom Kennedy, Charlie
Duffy and William Wilson. Instruct-
ors, Thomas Roche, Harry Clark.

CIRCUS HERE TODAY.

Wallace's Big Show to Bo Seen at
the Circus Grounds on Wash-

ington Avenuo.

The great Wallace circus will bo here
today. Tho menagerie trains began
arriving at midnight over the Dela-
ware and Hudson road from Wllkes-Barr- e,

where two Immense crowds di'v
It yesterday, and the work of prepara-
tion for today's pageant and perform-
ances was undertaken at the circus
grounds along Washington avenue, a
little beyond Ash street, adjacent to
the Klks' carnival site.

A larger tent, accommodating 2.S00

more spectators Is to bo used here this
year. Last year, It will be remem-
bered, It was necessary to turn away
thousands from each performance.

The parade will start from the cir-

cus grounds at 10 o'clock and move
over the following route: Washington
to Pine, to Adams, to Linden, to WaOi.
Ington, to Lackawanna, to Wyoming,
to Spruce, to Penn, to Linden, to
Washington and thence back to the
grounds.

Tho following Is from last evening 1
Wllkes-Barr- e Leader:

The parade of the biir Wallace show this morn-Int- c

was vitnfsed by the mt.al thrones of curious
and happy hearted people, a Lirc number of
whom came from the surrounding country. Tho
lug pageant ptoved an intcrctinir and attractive
nht. The Rilded cases, open dm of wild ani-

mals, danclrg, prancinz steed., (rally cjpariwned,
pietty Shetland ponies, hitched to dimlnutlto
caces carrjlnK the siiallci specimen of the ani-

mal kinffdem which especially delighted tho lit-

tle people, handsomely attired acrobats and ref-
ormers generally, mounted on splendid animals,
chariots, elephants, camels and etcry
things that was adtcrtid, made a bright ind
beautiful display, a jt.ilc.ule of iinrpiestioniil
tnttit. Tnc horses attracted the particular at-

tention of those "..ho Into well groomed and fine
animals of the Mrol thit Wallace owns.

Inc altirnocn show was In ctery way .a highly
eiteitainlng one. There was nit .1 poor feature
introduced. The wonderful Nelson family of aero-tiat- s

won distinctio prale for their high class
work. Tho family is composed of a grandfather,
sons, daughters and grandehildicn, the joungest
not oer four Kars. The Stirk family came in
for special recognition and the tricks the do
on tho bicycles are simply wonuful. The l"arl
sisters. In graceful and difficult acts on the trap-
eze, the. Sisters liecd. In thrilling bareback act;
the tumbling and leaping were all and
manelously perfect. The clowns, and there
were many, created any amount of clean fun. The
Wallace shows are well worth seeing. .

CRUSADERS SAY WAIT.

Have Perfect Reliance on tho Worth
of Detective's Evidence.

The stories told by the accused coun-cllme-

to tho effect that they were "on
to Detective Harris all the time," Is
not causing the crusaders to stay
awake nights worrying over the results
of their work.

"Just wait and see," said one of tho
most active of their number yesterday.
"Isn't It ridiculous to suppose that wo
would go Into these prosecutions with-
out knowing the character of the testi-
mony we had to offer. We are per-
fectly satisfied with Mr. Harris' work."

Detective Harris, It develops, Is a
specialist in the line of work for which
the Municipal league has engaged him.
He was a. spotter for Dr. Parklmrst
during hlo campaign against corrup-
tion In New York, nnd also played a
prominent part In tho New York
Lexow nnd Mazet Inquiry. He Is at-
tached to tho Soyer detective agency,
ot New York, and his chief recom-
mended him to the local crusaders as
one of the very best men in his em-

ploy.

POLICE PICKINGS.

Coroner J. J. Roberts yesterday notified the
police of the disappearance of his St. Ilcrnirl
dog. It is a fine, large animal and answers the
name of Ilruno.

John Coggins was arrested 'early yestcrdiy
morning on Wjoming avenue by Patrnimin fiicr-Ht- z

and taken to the Center etreit poliio station.
He was reeling along In a drunken runner nnd
carried undtr his arm a door mat. Just what
need he had for tho latter was not apparent to
the officer and Coggins could not explain how
he came Into possession ot it. He paid a $3 fine
to Major Motr yesterday morning.

Otto Webber, of Capouae avenue, was arraigned
before Mayor Moir yesterday morning, charged
with having stolen a gold watch and chain, val-

ued at 28 from his brother, Will Webber, of
Adams arcnue and In default was committed
to the county bastllc, to there await trial,
Webber is a young man only 18 years of age.
Tuesday his brother missed his watch and, hav-
ing good reason to believe that it wis Otto
Webber who had taken it, informed the police.
I'atiolman Gschcldlc arrested him Wednesdir
night and took him to the Central pjlln) station.
He denied having taken the watch, and ai
held for a further hearing. Chief Robllng jes-
tcrday located the time-piec- e and Webber ad-
mitted liis guilt.

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn cigar, lOo.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS by

MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CUILDUHN
UI1ILK TF.KT11INO, with PEHFKOT 6U( CESS.
It BOOTH KH the CHILD. bOFTENS the OUM3.
ALLAYS all I'AINj CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by
UruggUta In every part of tho world. lie lure
and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrup,"
and tike no other kind. Twcnty-fl- r cents a
bottle.
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DISPOSITION OF

THE CITY'S GARBAGE

WHAT WILL COUNCILS DO

ABOUT ITP of

With tho Approach of Warm
Woathor tho Mattor Assumos Im-

portance Prosidont Horn of tho a

Board of Health Bays tho Body Is
Now Doing All That It Has tho
Power to Undortako Any Im-

provement in Systom Must Como

Through Councilmanio Legislation

With tho advent of warm weather
comes a forcible Illustration 01 the ne-

cessity of more sewers and tho estab-
lishment of a better system for gather
lng tho garbage of the city than that
now In vogue.

Substantial progress Is being mado
In tho way of Improving the sewer sys-

tem of the city, for men are now at
work constructing sewers iln West
Scranton, North Scranton, East Scran-to- n

nnd South Scranton. During the
summer months several miles of sew-
ers will be laid in paits of the city
that have heretofore lacked these nec-
essary underground carriers.

In tho matter of collecting and dis-
posal of garbage we ate not making
such progress. The regulations of the
board of health have this to say about
this Important matter:

No house refuse, offal, garbage, dead animals,
deea)ing vegetable matter, or organic waste sub-

stance of any kind shall be thrown on any
street, road, ditch, gutter, or public place with-
in the limits of this city, and mi putrid or de-

caying animal or cgctable mittcr shall be kept
in any house, cellar or adjoining outbuildings or
grounds for more than twentj-fou- r hours.

All householders, proprietors of hotels, restaur
ants nnd wholesale establishments within the
city limits arc required to send garbage of etcry
sort, dead animals and other offensive matter to
the city crematory, cither by their own wagons,
suitably equipped, or by the licensed city scav-

engers.
MUST HAVE PERMIT.

All persons desiring to comey garbage to the
crematory for themsehes or for others must ob-

tain a permit from the board ot health and
register with tho secretary, and must bo provided
with a proper vehicle, furnished with a cloe
canvas wagon cover, large enough to completely
cover the wagon body and its contents, (larbagc
must bo dillvcred to the crematory between the
hours of 7 a. in. and 5 p. in.

Garbage brought to the ciematory must be sep-

arated from ashes and other
matter. Any scavenger violating tms rule will
be liable to a fine of $10, and tor the second
olfensu his license may be revoked. No garbage
will bo received at the crematory from any person
who has not the proper license or permit from
the board of health.

At present there are several Ucons3d
garbage collectors In the city who
make regular trips through given por-
tions of the city and collect nnd con-
vey to the crematory the garbage of
any householder who employs them
to perfoim this Fervice. Only a small
percentage of householders avail them-
selves of this privilege. In fact In
some parts of the city tho gaibage
collector Is entirely unknown and the
common deposit point for garbage Is
a vacant lot, the street or gutter.

Statistics kept by the superintendent
of the city's crematory In tho Sev-
enth WEid show that only a most In-
significant portion of the garbage con-
sumed at '.ho crematory comes from
the South Side and that the contri-
butions from West and Noith Scran-
ton are not much larger. In thesu
places tho garbage Is either cremated
In stoves or finds Its way to tho street
or ash bin.

Several times have movements been
inaugurated to get tho necossaty leg-
islation through councils to provide
for tho systematic collection of par-Ing-e,

but In each liiFlanco It has
brought forth no result.
WHAT PRESIDENT HORN SAID.
President George S. Horn, of tho

board cf health, said yesterday that
he believes thp systematic collection
ot garbage Is of great Importance and
that It would add to tha healthfulness
of tha city If legislation could be se-
cured to bring It about.

"I am convinced, however," said Mr.
Horn, "that cur most pressing need Is
more and better sewers. I have ob-
served, since I have been on the board
of health, that wheiever there Is an
unusual amount of tlckness there you
will find that sanitary conditions are
bad because of poor seweis or no
seweis at all.

"Tho board of health is now doing
all It has power to do In the way
of collecting and disposing of gar-
bage. We consume a great deal of
stutt at the cremutory, In fact It Is
ifually working to Its fullest capacity.
Councils bavo tho power to pass the
legislation nwssary to have the gar-bag- p

of the city systematically gath-
ered, but It would cost a great deal
of money, which I presume causes
council to hesitate about undertaking
the matter. The collection and dis-
posing would naturally have to ba
done at the expense of the city gen-
erally."

ENJOYABLE ENTERTAINMENT.

Strawberry and Ico Cream Social at
Baptist Church.

Tho choir of the Penn Avenuo Bap-
tist church gave a strawberry and Ice
cream social last nlcht In tho church
parlors. A large number of guests
were present and after having the In-

ner man satisfied were entertained by
a choice programme.

Tho choir, under tho direction of
Professor Haydn Evans, sang the "In- -

Coursen's

Print Butter
Reduced Today.

3 and 5 lb box Creamery
Butter, 22c per lb.

Strawberries,
Pineapples and

Fresh Vegetables.
Lower Prices.

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail.

- s

flammatus" from tho "Stabnt Mater."
Mrs. Frank Brundago slnclng tho solo
part beautifully In high C.

Mrs. Brundago also gave a soprano
solo, which was very enjoyable. Mis1?

Lorctta Fahey gavo n selection on tho
piano and Rev. R. F. Y. Pierce, pastor

the church, mado several appropri-
ate remarks.

Probably tho greatest favorlto of
tho evening, however, was Ventrilo-
quist Charles A. Hartley, who did sev-
eral ventrlloqual specialties and gave

most enjoyable entertainment.
Mrs. Frank Brundace and Mrs. W.

F. Jones constituted the committee
In charco of tho affair and tho mem-
bers of the choir mado themselves gen-
erally useful. Tho funds raised by the
entertainment are devoted to a summer
outing for the members ot the choir.

BIG CROWD AT STREET FAIR.

Exhibition la One of tho Host Won
derful in Existonco.

There was another Immense crowd
at the Bostock-Elk- s' street fair yester-
day afternoon nnd evening. It Is one
of the most ifnlquo and attractive ex-

hibitions ever seen In this part of the
state and furnishes a greater variety
of entertainment than probably any
other show In existence.

The Midway was thronged last night
and the' different features of It were
liberally patronised. In the tent where
the wild animals are a truly marvel-
ous demonstration of tho power of
man over the most savage beasts Is
given.

m

ASSESSMENT WAS WRONG.

TJppor Mulberry Street Property
Holders Win Thoir Eight in

tho Superior Court.

By a decision of the Superior court
In Pittsburg yesterday, nlllrmlng the
finding of Judge Archbald In the case
of Henry T, Kochler against the city
of Scranton, the city Is made a losr
to tho extent of $3,000 by Its method
of asses'slng the cost of paving Mul-
berry stroet.

Acting under the law, aa the city
authorities read It, City Engineer
Phillips In figuring the assessment, ac-

cording to tha foot-fro- lule, prescrib
ed in the ordinance, computed tho
total cost of the" pavement from Mif-
flin avenue to Prescott avenue, includ-
ing stieet Intersections, and divided it
proportionately among tho properties
according to tho number of feet-fro- nt

abutting on the pavement.
Propel ty holders living on the east

erly e;:d of the street on the four
blocks on which there are doub'.o
tracks oblected to this method of as-

sessment and through one of their
number, Hnty T. ICoehier, represent-
ed by Attorney I. 11. Burns, had tho
matter submitted to Judge Archbald
in the form of a case stated.

They aigued that they could only
be asked to pay for the actual amount
of ravc-men- t laid In front of thtdr
properties. Tho double tracks occu-
pied fourteen and one-ha- lf feet of the
roadway nnd the trolley company
paved this strip with btlck on Its own
exnense In confoimlty to the ordi-
nance under which It was given a
right of way on the thoroughfare. The
remaining nine and one-ha- lf feet on
each side was all the complaining
property ewneis thought they ought
to pay for. They also questioned their
liability for a pioportlonale share of
all the street Intersections, as the
street intersections In their neighbor-
hood were for tho most part already
paved.

The city held that the plain terms
of tha foot-fio- nt rule expiessly stip
ulated that tho method pursued by the
city engineer was the only one that
could legally be employed.

Judge Archbald coincided with the
views of the complainants except as
to the street Intersections. He said at
the conclusion of an elaborate opini-
on-

As the matter now standi, the advantage de-

rived from the paving clone by the street railway
ii distributed among all the properties upon tho
whole lino of tho improvement, man- - ot them
several blocks away instrad of being confined to
those properties immediately ailjicrnt to it. If
this were carried to its logical conclusion rrepcr-tie- s

on the portion of a stieet wholly occupied
bj-- street railway tracks might be made to ps,y as
much as those where the streets are entirely clear
of them, a position which we do not see our way
to sustain.

It follows that the assessments made by ths
city engineer is 'incorrect; all that the defendant
can justly be called upon to paj- - for the improve,
inent in front of his propert) is his proporliciato
share of It at the same rale as others similarly
situated, which practically amounts In a case cf
paving such as this is, whatever it might In other
classes of improvement, to the cost ot the pave
ment in front of his property with a pro rata
part of the street intersections added. According
to the assessment made by the city engineer tho
defendant is called upon to pay $2vtf, while In our
judgment on the basis suggested ho should be

with but $165. Judgment Is thcreloro en-

tered in accordance with a stipulation of the case
stated in favor ot tho plaintiff for ?1S5. with-
out costs.

Mr. Koehler's frontage Is eighty feet.
The reduction on his property is at the
rate of $1.25 a foot. Two sides of four
blocks at this rate would call for a re-

duction of about $3,000. Tho city will
be called upon to readjust the assess-
ment and stand the allowances.

The opinion was written by Judge W.
"W. Porter. A dissenting opinion was
filed by Judge W. D. Porter.

SHERIFF'S DEEDS.

A"tlnB Sheriff P. E. Ryan yesterday
acknowledged deeds as follows, In open
court:

Properly of Peter Wcichel, in Scmnton, to
Mlna Itohlnson for f IS.

Property of Louisa Jordan, administratrix, in
Scranton, to liina Hnblnsnn for ifoCCXI.

Proptrtr of Hiram .1. Thomas ct al., in South
Ablniiton, to H. II. Rollins for $50.25.

Property of Jolin J. Dai Is, in Mayfleld. to
Republic SaUncs and Loan association for $100,

Property of M. J. Donolioe, administrator, in
Covington, to Henry J, Ilutier, executor, for
$;05.

Property of George Tmey and Iilehard Llewel-ljn- ,

in lcll, to John Lynch for f.11.7J,
Property of A. L. Collcnder, in Scranton, to

GeorKe I). Tailor for $M.W.
Property of C'randll W. Thompson, Jr., in

Lackawanna, to Isabel Thompson for ?7.
Property of Jano ilcOrow, in Scranton, to

Constantino II. Williamson for itoj.l'j.
Proneitv of Julius lVrrczky, in Olynhant. to

Charles Uoblnson for 3,325.
Property ot llomejn Snyder, in Cunnings, Pa.,

to J. S. Miller for iMOfi.
Property of Michael and Jane Mahon, in

rriccburir, to E. II. Kolllns for frM.12.
Property of Jacob Ounstuclc, In Old Foree, to

New Schiller Uutldlnz and Loan association for
713.01.

Property of Annette Reynolds ft al,, In Scran-
ton, to Germania Iluildicg and Loan association
for $110.0(1.

I'roperty of Peter Campbell, in Scranton, to J.
It. Urewer for $82.62.

Property of James I. and Genevieve Gallauher,
In Scranton, to New Schiller Iluildlng and Loan
association for $50.21.

Property of James Hlckey, In Scranton, to
Charles DuPont ltreck, trustee, for $12.29.

I'roperty of John and Anastatla Pribola, in
Archbald, to Costncpolltan iiuilding and Loan
association for $18.65,

Property of Ann Durlcin, In Scranton, to
Julia F. Ilarnes for $1J7.18.

I'roperty of Anna and Charles Tekula, in Oly.
phant, to German Dulldliiir and Loan association
tor $18.S0.

Property of Alpheus Rodney, In Clark'a Sum-

mit, to GeorKe I), Taylor for $19.10.
Property of James Conney, In Dunmore, to

Michael Murray for $31.85.

Smoke Tho Pocono, Ec. cigar.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR

MEMORIAL DAY

GRAVES OF THE NATION'S DEAD

WILL BE DECORATED.

In tho Morning Services Will Be

Held in Cemoterlesi of City Whero

Over Six Hundred Defendants of

tho Union Sleep Their Last Sleep.

Thoro Will Bo a Parade in tho Af-

ternoon and at Night a Patriotic
Entertainment Will Be Given in
tho Lyceum.

On Memorial dav services will bo
hold In tho morning at tho various
cemeteries throughout the city. In the
afternoon, at the conclusion of tho
parade, a, memorial service will be held
at Ezra Grlflln post room on Lacka-
wanna, avenue. In tho evening nn en-

tertainment will be given nt the Ly-
ceum theatre by tho J. T. Watklns
Concert company.

The marshal of tho parade will be
Colonel H. II. Ripple. Tho procession
will bo marshalled In four divisions, as
follows:

First division Thirteenth regiment,
nnd any other military organizations
which may participate.

Second division Lleutennnt Ezra
Grlllln post, Grand Army of tho Re-

public; Colonel Monies post, Grand
Army of tho Republic; Camp No. S,
Sons ot Veterans; Spanish-America- n

War Veterans; a battalion of the
American Guard from No. 27 school,
under Major Lynn Adams; Gun Squad
from Soldiers' Orphan school, and other
associations of a similar nature.

Third division Patriotic and civ'c
societies.

Fourth division Carriages.
S. B. Mott will be in charge of the

entire second division; P. J. McAndrew
ot tho third, and W. F. Albro of the
fourth.

THE PARADE.
Tho first division will form on Jeffer-

son avenue, right resting on Spruce
stieet and facing north; the second
division on Wyoming, between Vine
and Mulberry streets, facing south;
third division on Spruce street, right
resting on Jefferson avenue, facing
west; fourth division on Linden street,
right resting on Jefferson avenue,
facing west. At 2 o'clock the first,
third and fourth divisions will proceed
out Jefferson to Vine, down to Adams,
out Adams to Pine, down Pine to
Washington, to Vine, to Wyoming, to
Mulberry.

When the third and fourth divisions
arrive at tho position of the second
division on Wyoming avenue they will
halt and allow the division to fall In
behind tho first, and tho entire column
will then proceed to Mulberry, then
turn down to Penn avenue, and out to
Spruce street, to Franklin avenue, to
Lackawanna, to Washington, to Spruce,
up to Adams and out to Linden.

Tho reviewing stand will be stationed
on Linden street, between Washington
and Adams avenues, and the divisions
will pass from Adams avenuo down
Linden, passing In review, down to
Wyoming avenue, and there disband.

In tho morning services will bo held
at tho following cemeteries, where tho
graves of over six hundred defender
of tho Union will be decked with
flowers nnd banners, and words of
praise spoken In remembrance or their
gallant deeds:

AT THE CEMETERIES.
At tho Washburn street cemetery,

Rev. E. A. Boyl will make the morn
lng address. At Forest Hill cemetery,
Professor J. B. Hawker, of No. 27
school, will be the orator of tho day,
and at the Dunmore Protestant ceme
tery Rev. A. J. Van Cleft will make
the address. At the Dunmore Catholic
cemetery, Rev. M. B. Donlan will make
a speech, In the spirit of the day, and
a high mass of requiem will be cele-
brated in St. Mary's church at 8 o'clock.
At the Petersburg Protestant ceme-
tery, Rev. John W. Randolph has been
chosen to give tho Memorial day
speech, and at the Petersburg Catho-
lic cemetery services will also be con-
ducted.

In South Scranton, Rev. B. J.
Schmidt will give an address at tho
rittston avenue cemetery, nnd Rev.
Peter Christ will be the chosen orator
at St. Mary's German Catholic ceme-
tery. At all the cemeteries practically
the same programme will bo gone
through, there being roll-ca- ll of tho
dead, a firing detail, the salute of tho
dead, and In most cases the reading

Shirts
There is a style about

our Negligee Shirts that
common shirts caunot
approach.

There's comfort and
wear too, in these shirts
we offer you at $1.00,
$1.50 and $2.00.

2 pair of cuffs with the
$1. jo and $2.00 kind.

AND 8 PIE
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE Dime Batik Building.

of Lincoln's Gettysburg address.
At tho afternoon services In tho Ezra

Grlllln post room, Rev. J. II. Sweot,
of tho Simpson Methodist Episcopal
chuich, will make an address, and
other exercises will be carried out. Ths
list ot dead since last Memorial day,
among the Grand Army of tho Repub-
lic of the city, follows:

Comrade Joshua II. Thomas, May 29, J809.
Comrade David It. Paris, Juno 19, 180fl.

Comrade Rudolph Wlncbrake, Juno 20, 1909.
Comrade Charles Mclllck, Sept. 0, 1893.
Comrade Samuel O. Urader, ftnv. 12, l"Ct.

W nlshlnc Store. If

Comrade Kdgerton J. Starch 4, I'M).
Comrade John 8. Short, Nov. 15, 1KW.

Comrade John Annrman, Jan. 21, IDC).

Commie It. W. Kcllovv, Jlarcli 23, 1900.
Comrade Frederick hlmon, April 27, 1900.
Comrade George Forrest, May 17, 1900.

Comrade John P. Cooper.

ONE THOUSAND

DOLLARS REWARD.

The Municipal League, of Scranton,
Pa., will pay the above sum for evi-

dence that will secure the arrest nnd
conviction of any person who shall,
within ono year after this date, unlaw-
fully solicit or Influence tho vote of any
grand or other Juryman of Lacka-
wanna county, and five hundred ($M0)

dollars for the arrest and conviction of
any Juryman so Influenced.

E. B. Sturgcs,
II. M. Boles,
W. A. May, .

J. A. Lansing,
Prosecuting Committee.

Scranton, Pa., May 23, 1000.

Screen Doors

and Widows
The season is here for

them. Extension Screens,
will fit any sized window; wal-

nut stained and smoothly fin

ished. Our price,

2 4c.
Screen Doors, made of best

wire cloth, walnut stained,
auel pattern; all strongly

made, with stiles. Our

price, complete with, fixtures,

90 Wa

10 wtfbffhClfffcn"l7if&
aJi U)0

3
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a EZJest nt ciqar.
1 T3 tL VERYONE HAND-MAD- E
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A3 ALWAYS ALIKE

OP NOTCH

M KmSNE TRIAL CONVINCES
1
n L
H 1 epeaterseverytime
! All rlftfilnru lirtvn fliOTii.

B

RICE, LEVY & CO.,
Distributors.
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101
night hero in Scranton Is a
Flour Mill that makes tho
best flour on tho market.
Their best product Is sold un-

der the brand of "Snow
AVhlte" and It Is "Snow
White" in moro than name
only The best cooks every-
where unite In slnslnpr Its
praises. That's enough n
prove Its supeilorlty and ex-

cellence

THE. VVESTftN'MILl-C- O.

JOtANTON CUiaWMlt-ttTOVWi-

3

j

J

J

n

F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine sundi Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAKKIIOUSE-Grc- cn

jjZT -- !.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Ave.

Wholesalo nnd Retail.

DRU (GI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tlntod Paints. '
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Kipenslvo Wood.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Specially Designed for Inside nork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Diyi Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso- -
minc Brushes.

rilRK MXSKKH 01L.TURPBNTINE

We'll Furnish

Your Grip and
Pack It.

Before you shirt on that vacation
tour. Largest stock of trunks a id
satchels, best line of men's furnish-
ings.

BAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

W Popular Houso Fur- - (fill f

11 mater
is
11 Coolers
iff Stone coolers with j

self-closin-g nickeled Wi

faucet.

Cotton.
Two grades, cotton

$1.50 and linen at $2.25,
We have Underwear of

every description at all prices.

Manhattan Shirts
The best known. Known

as the best.

YOUNG'S HATS.

C . --SlV y - 1

7i

W 3 gal size, 3,1. O

5 gal size, 2.00

11 Foote & Fu,,er Co if
II Hears Building, j
Iff 140-4- 3 Washington Ave M

I Linen.

CELLULRK iDOTEHK
M

a jf n Jf) ft
1 f3 itti Iff

C.

Ridge

u-is.

Varnish

The

ill

Ill

at

AY1 Spruce Street.
Try our special 10 cent Collars.

M- T M-' r "t-- r t
I SDIKB TIHC5 l

. ore curjwhore in cWdcwo
thrmishuut our miinmnth stud., and at .

. pin is tint arc nuint cliqucnt to thtlfiy
lnutcWptrs. T

It is ! il et.m n y to huy ono of our
Pcirl Ilirdmmil ku Clie.ts or Kefrlgir. ""
utbir, ttith lioth timperature and p'

- rlow fcu.i. Other looI &uetiu!i- for
tlu hot ilajs and nlftlits now npoa u arc:

4-- Lxcillcnt I'oldlnc Lawn Pet- - j
tecs 4VC .

f Imported IlJinhoo Roll Porch
Scuens , jJC

4- - I'olilinc or Cjmp Chairs, rt f
with hal:s VC

4-- Split llicd Porch r.od.i'rb ns low f
4. as OVC 4,
4. White I'nimel Iron Id uitrqj.j no f
i. brass trliiimincs pO."0 .

4, The ctlilirated Met trow! Carq. , t
. ilacon, prices Uinnin', at.., JjJt-.O- ,

x AfUr laliy iii.iduatei from the ordl- - ,
. nary curi'uc, think of the comfort and .

"T cjso v.itli uhlili the dear can bo taken J"" into tho ircsli air and sunshine, lolllhif
tomfmubly In a liccllnlng We "t
lunJIc only the best nude, and at prices

4- - on a par ttith tho cheaper makes. Ihar
4. In mind tint tto aro most patient ttlth 4--

4. tho unfortunate. If jou buy now tho 4,
i whole mason Is liefore jou. Thin you 4T ran pay alow;, wliilo the baby laughs 4

and grow a fit. 4

I I
; Credit You? Certainly.

4

: MWNOW l

X Wyoming Aye

I


